Autumn Colors of Hunza, Nagar, & Khunjarab, 5 Days & 5 Nights of Spellbinding
Retreat.
11th-16th November, 2016
Items checklist
Personal Equipment Required (Items in this list are mandatory to bring)
 Lots of patience (absolutely required)
 Full sleeve cotton shirts: 34
 Warm clothing (Sweater/upper/warm jacket, trouser & Shawl, good jacket for Khunjerab)
 Trousers & Jeans
 Soft Hat/Cap
 Personal Sports Bag (Recommended)
 Raincoat (Recommended / Check weather forecast).
 Sports water bottle
 Good Boots / Joggers.
 Flashlight Pocket size with extra battery backup (Required)
 Slippers
Medicine
 Personal Medicine in use
Others
 Sunglasses
 Small Pocket Knife
 Camera/cell phone chargers
Edibles
 Light snacks
 1.5 Liter water bottle (2 pieces)
 Dates, dry fruits, chocolates etc.
Toiletries
 Sun block Cream & Chap stick
 Toothbrush, toothpaste
 Hand Towel
 Soap, shampoo
 Tissue roll x 1
 Hand sanitizer & OdorLess Mosquito Repellent

Important Notes:
1. This “Check List” is provided (as a guideline) to every participant as the minimal material
That they may require during the trip but “Check List” should be taken as guideline only.
2. Kindly practice patience during the trip. The journey is long and there can be delays for
various reasons beyond the control of the management. Rest assured that the management
team would be at their best to mitigate these and repeated questions are not going to help
the situation.
3. The itinerary provided is tentative and is subject to change without prior notice based on
conditions and circumstances.
4. Kindly avoid any sort of altercation and irritating behavior with your fellow travelers and
with the management.
5. The management reserves the right to separate the trouble makers from the tour without
providing any reasons and without returning of the trip’s participation charges.
6. Please keep the personal luggage to a Minimum. It would be best to carry your equipment
in a rucksack / shoulder bag.
7. Keep Your Original CNIC / Passport with valid visa with yourselves.
8. For balance payment kindly bring large denomination notes e.g. 5000 or 1000 Rs. Notes
where possible and bring exact amount of your remaining balance.
9. Keep extra cash of Rs 7000/ with you for any unforeseen circumstances.
10. Please keep yourself updated regarding weather forecast
Services Included:
 Transport (Pick and Drop from Islamabad / Lahore to Islamabad / Lahore on Selected
Routes).
 Services of a guide
 Standard Hotel Accommodation on sharing basis.
 Standard meals
 Road tolls.
 Basic first aid kit.
Services not included:
 Medication, evacuation and rescue etc.
 Beverages & phone calls or other expenses of personal nature
 Extra expenses due to road blocks or other reason.
 Porter Charges to Carry Personal Items.
 Anything not mentioned above.
For further details, help or information please call @ 03235459876 / 03477584460
For event details please visit the following link
https://www.facebook.com/events/630480990452308/
Like our FB Page
http://www.facebook.com/DiscoverPak
Join our FB Group to stay updated regarding our upcoming events
http://www.facebook.com/groups/DiscoverPakistan/

